FroJ::l. info l:l tion 1 could Sf ther the ork on our end of the
~ch 'MiS nOlt stlO:rted until about 1929.
1 d:::l. infor::;ed -he
:lll1rsh r.:>:.
frot! the sixth CO:lce';'~::>n to the elc:~th is not
re_lly ... co~tln'lrtic::l. 0'" tbe to',.n-l1ne but is ;';n07ln ...s C,;oce _5 i o:n 1 O~ the !'fe,. Survey •
..b"telt.nd h£,s ~L_:r5 prese:'lt~d a. ch:o.lle:;,::e to the ~':-llt-n~er.
:1-n he he.-r
'b:)ut t!'lis ~ckl",:'1 h.,.
nt;:-;i to elr.::,lo~ it.
The ",::lV~r:'l:nent p:.1d .'l-ss:.:e :Oor t~ i
i,;r_nt", <ond .ii.1l<r<:nteed
them tr... e t_ze:J :Oor f'i·.I; ~e.r", ....t wis t1~e l;. !:an by the
nw~ or Prort:" .. cr Jay J:l",.,\i
~o~ 'If.rl intere_tec. 1:1 the o.rsh
... nc. '"isbed to expe:'1CEnt ... iUl. it. He di1n't heve eno;Jgh c:8h
to buy it so hI; ror:::.e_ b. syndicute ....rter he h''::' pro'lee. it
U .. orth .. hile propositi.;;n this ...:rouf ot ::len. 8~W the possibility
or :no.king .... lot of ::;oney e.nJ. they worked it _0 Protessor Day
.•ent bankrupt. This syndic~ te bought the land cheap l.nd sold
i t ut a gret- t profit to the settlers.
Thirty yel:.rs or more ago there \'.ere no roads thr0\:8h th marsh.
The'only n:e ns f tn:.vell'l"-s _long the bank of the canal. The
canul hed ~en dug to drain the ..1 ter from ell the tields. King
Township didn't ht-ve tr ctors und bulldozers so they hired a
t rmer to level the bank of the oanal with his horses. Of course,
the mlreh "s,sn't broken then. It ,,a,s oovered ,.ith te:.mc.rack.
trees tond busb:. The imr.l.igrants hld to oleer 1:.11 the land by
hend. This ..loS very d1t!'1cult not only for the ionigrlnts but
elso for the highwm tdrmers. Some of the farmers came to help
the im::ligr.nts in order to help pay their 01"/0 tcxes.
The mar,;!l termers had to draw their vegetables to the sixth concession where truck drivers picked the:n up end took the:::. into
Toronto.
Lao

,;us :Duch cbeaJer to buy the n than now - l:l5 acres cost
~leO.OO.
The i=igr<..nts had to borroll l!:ooey trot:! the Govern::amt
to bUil their s:l!ll homs. They Boon discovered the land would
h!:ve to be drained so the Holland River weB dredged. '!'his raised
t!le texes but improved the If-nil.. With the river drc.ioing well,
eGch taI"Cer dug sev€rf:.l s:D6ller di tches on their lend tho. t
drained into it . . . t the end or the river at Holland u..nding
there is a puopbouse pU:::lpil18 day and night. 'Ibis pu:nps the
surplus water over the dyke over Ul.e Holland River at Bradtord
and into uke Si:lcoe. in very dry weather the pump 1s stopped
so the lerxl. •. 111 not dry out. Actually the pump is a proteotive
devlce. It serves to cl.rry ort the surplus i'Ieter and permits
the t'l,Irmers to get on the lend earlier to get io early crops
\~hloh bring the top prices.

THE HOLLAND l.'ARSH

Who are these people i.ho have come so frr and ,'lith so little
money? It tekes greet courage to leave one's native land for
a country of different language end customs. But the pressure
of taxation in the Lowlands, th. threat of still a third world
war, and the increasing domination of the labor factions ell
oombined to rneke Europe a place better in memory than in reality.
Two femilies ere from Belgium, two from Holland. 11.11 had lmOV.n
the invesion and occu-pation, and for some the liberation was
almost as bad.
Joe VanDongen had the disheartening experience of having his
buildings burnt by the invading Gerrnens. He re-built on a
srneller scale, only to have them ell burned agoin by the liberl;Iting forces. He decided to bring his family to CanDds. Be
recalls too well a night of horror spent in a ditch half-filled
with water, trying to ~uiet his bf;!by, and keep it from getting
wet - or shot.
Louis DeClercq of Belguim "as a large landowner over there,
owned a couple of farms and a brewery. He v,as taken prisoner
of wer in both wars, arriving home so dreadfully then his wife
didn't even know him. ln both wars Mrs. DeClercq hl!d known the
indignities of occupotion: "ca n'est pas agreablet" was her
understa tement.
Marcel Collez WAS a butcher in Belgillum, his pretty wife a farm
girl. Kees Stokker mens end his wife were from e well-to-do farm
family.
They still have difficulty ,','ith the language, but the
children are alrefdy chattering English learned in school. '!he
drewbacks of Csnade? Only one - mos~ui toes.
We're proud of the type of itmligre nts we've got on the land", said
Gerard Vandenbussche. "These are real fermers, not merely farm
hands, the kind thct ceme 20 years ago \'.ith me. The fsrllEr of the
Old Country is a landed mBn,. one of oon::i:l.erable wealth so to
speak, 800 well-behaved. These people know how to work, and they
are not afraid of long hours of back-breaking toil to get themselves
settled. A.t night they will be packaging celery th&t they lifted
during the day, maybe until 10 o'clock. They've got to get themselves established, even though t~y' ve got money bbCk in th e lild
Country.
(CompHed by Doris Cook}

KING

TO~iNSHIP

i.ND 'lEi!. HOLLAND HiJlSH

King township has 'O€·{er~l naturcl fe«tures \\~ich give it
spec1!:;l notorie'l;y. The roll1ng hills and ridc;es "h1ch
constit~te its east-west J:eckoone ...ere for...ed oy the pushing,
plo'iing, s",.Jeezing action of great fingers of ice (.t the close
of the last glacial perio:1.
These fingers extend frol:l. fer
to the et.st i'lest~ard r.nd lie bet ,een the bodies of w~ter nov.
knoovn es Georgian Bay and Ldl::e Ont&rio. Then the glecier caoe
to its end SO~ ten or fifteen tbousund ye:::rs ago. th!' soil
dr1!.t l.!J.icb 1 t cerr1ed settled. or i.e.s C"_rrled about by the
outrus hing s tre~l:IS fro:ll its core am. deposi t ed 1n strange
pr;tterns of s~ni, g:r&vel Wld cl~y. Lon.g ridges cocposed Of
scni end sr"_vel such as \";e ocr.:. see in fields here an::l there
trece the COl.:rse of the "bleeding arteries" of the dying
"glack:l giant". ,',e dig into them to obtain grc.vel for our
rQids. or 5011 our grain on their surfcces v<ithout a thouBbt
as to their interesting origin. 7ie may think or the great
hills the t cr.oss King Township as having 61 ...."'ys been there,
,et tl'l!y were not. These hills provide the very "look" of
Q.lr to~<oship md determine much of its precise character.
Th~ indicate the d1l'ection of drainage and make Kettleby Creek,
for example, fl~ north to the Holland River, end thence on to
Leke Simcoe, Couchiching, Georgian Bay, Lake Huron, Lake St.
Cle1r. Leke Erie, the Ni8lJoro River, Lake Ontar10, and on down
the St. Lewrence River to the sea. There ere many little
features of interest in our taNnship if v.e will but look am
see. Many of the little lake:; dotted across the middle are
situeted in dimples in the land and hE ve no outlet. The
hollOiiS oark v;!:lere great cbuncks of glacier ice, perhaps buried
in the debris, finally oelted, leaVing a pit in the general
surfeee. They 'i'ert not wsshed out by action of \oster.
'Ibe grea t ~sh of the Hollene. Ri ver is peroo pl the :!lOS t
import611t p~1cal feeture of the region. For the most pert
the broad vsll.:y \\llichcontains it.,&s not tormed by the
carvifl!: action of ruming "ster. 1t wes a bay of :, greet
glacial lake, nared LBke Algoneo.uin, vtJ.ich once inclu(Ed Lakes
Simcoe, Georgian Bay and all the upper Greet Lc.kES. once
upon a U::r. therefore, Kettleby might have been a port from
whtch we could hr..ve trovelled by beet to Fort William more or
less in a straig.lo).t line - but, of course, there ..ere no people
in Kettleby tl'l!n, in rect no boat and no Kettleby. A.t one
post-glacial period there was e lesser lake- in the Schoo.bergPottagevllle region. 1t drained down the Holland valley for a
tine but has long since d1sa"pe.red. But before i t died out
it la 1d down e deposi t of f1 ne wh1te t!lay which one oon see
here and there in the cut banks of creeks am streams.
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AttEr glaciation the country wes a long time drying out. (now
our tear is Ulat it may get too dry). Eventually the lend Yi'S
covered by primeval torests ot "cedar, hemlock ,:od pine, ~,itb a
little bBrdwood intermixed". Sound stubs ot cedl'r r:Ay still be
found some teet below the humus and close to the cley laid do"n
by Leke Schomberg neer Pottageville. With the torest ceme the
birds end mammals, etc" Which were the original set tlers •
Finally there cane a time I,hen Indians occupied the region.
They tr2velled much on the Bolland River cf.rryto.g their birc!J.bark canoes overleD1 to and trec the Huaber. TbeiI' portage
trail could not !:Lve been tar !roo Kettleby and my guess is it
-.:;13 roughly along the line ot the ne'lt highway, but, ot course,
it ..-es not es ."ide, nor as streight, &13 the White do.' s road.
Perha~ it ..as equl!lly dangeroust
Tben white m.e.n too used tab
route \trom 1610 to 179;3) to get to Georgian B£y trom Lake
Ontrrio.
The sound ot their lIIlskets surely ec!:loed over
Kettleby Ridge and their boots moved :l1owly up and dOlin the
meandering course of the Hollan d River.
King TO'/H13bip 'lOSS originally surveyed in 13;);) althoueP. subsec..uent l!lteratlons in 1861 iP-ve it its pre,::ent outline, The
Tov.nship is said to embrace 85,:>14 scres. Lluch or it cannot be
cultivated. The beauty end flavour of this region is dUe to its
roultl irregularity. J.ts hills, ponds, marshes end particularly
its torest can be a source or spiritual profit it nothing else,
but ther" is something elae. 'nle ro~ untilled lond, especially
i t still tore ted, ecta like 8 sponge and tends to hold 1:6 ck the
"IOash ot rains and soaks up the lite-giving weter tor o.. r i;ells
fond oor streams. Ravish these situations and the top soil gill
disappear end the .. ells will go dry. TIlus deserts are cade.
Draining the Holland t:arsh lt3S justit1able. By cont.:1.ning the
water of tile m:rsh to its present cl'e.nnels ';Ie do not desiocete
the knd, we merely control the posi ticn or the water to suit our
purpose.
as to the eXflct history or the "msrsh" os we knc •. it to-dey, I
can give very little. The project '1\8'\ long talked I"bout betore
it as undertaken. lt represents an outstending piece of engineering end ret !ects the solid, practice 1, long view or th 0 people
ot this o~~ity. '1'tI.ey h ve developed a splendid source of prosperity v;ithout destroyine; their environ:::ent in the process. So
often in ex"loiting the 1 nd I>e "kill the goose that lays the
golden egg". HOI'.ever. 'lie ::lust look to the preserv' tion of our
he(;dl'.;;.ters and upl.e.IliS. ~,e ::lllst preserve t!:le fore.:>ts, et the
sO'-1I'ce, end "long the CO:.lI'se of our creek:s. iTe should learn to
contour plow. Perh9.ps "e should turn back some poor rougtl lend
to mother tl£.ture.

This little sketc!1 n;lt3:lt be concluded by 8 re ..
or 10cel interest:
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1.

cor..:.uroy ribs of the 0111 .<inding sttlge-coach road
from Kettleby to Lloydtown cen still be seen on the
Stephen !:uns"llw ft-rm. bet ..een Kettleby and Pottagev1l1e.

2.

These stoge coaches stopped tit an inn in Potttlgeville
v,hieh stood on the north eest or t~e Lloydtolo;n \AuroreSchomberg roudj end 7th concession corner. ~lcrriman's
h;:luse re!lts on the originfll foundation of this inn end
these people occasionally fino old Engl1sh coins in
their gcrden end clioken yard.

,
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From the record or ldJ9 for t'1is generel ree;ion the regul~tions stipulated the. t
'fences shall be J'1ve feet high"
end "hogs s:J£.ll be COl:ll:loners".

4.

Bress muslc6l lnstrur!!e:'lts were once
:::ollend i..end1ng.

5.

The greet figure in our history. La Salle. once used the
trail from the ~iJnber to the Holl"od enli. th:.w pEst t!le
s1te of rl.ettleby.
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by L. L. Snyder,
Associate Director of the
fioyul Ontario :,~useulll of
Zoolo3Y, Toronto.
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Holland ::ersh before
develop~nt. Te~en at
end of t!le 6th conI cession. Cer belo:'lp-
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